In this research, two coated carbon electrodes were constructed and used for the determination of Trifluoperazine hydrochloride (TFPH) drug. The electrodes were constructed by preparing ion-pair for (TFPH) with phosphotungstic acid (PTA) or phosphomolybdic(PMA) acid using di butyl phthalate (DBP) as a plasticizer and poly vinyl chloride (PVC) as a matrix. These electrodes showed good sensitivity towards TFPH. Optimum temperature range (25 -55 and 25 -50) o C, limit of detection (4.99  10 -6 and 4.56  10 -6 ) M ,correlation coefficient, (0.9990 and 0.9980), slope (30.67 and 30.26) mV/decade for TFPH-PTA and for TFPH-PMA electrodes respectively.. Optimum pH range (2.7-6.6), the life time (48) days and linear range was (110 -5 -110 -2 ) M for both electrodes. These electrodes were successfully applied for determination of TFPH in pure and pharmaceutical preparations form.
Introduction
Phenothiazine derivatives group has involved in being contain heterogeneous rings. These rings have a sulfur and nitrogen atoms. Among the most important of these derivatives is Trifluoperazine Hydrochloride(TFPH): 10-[3-(4methylpiperazin-1-yl)propyl]-2 (trifluoromethyl)-10H-phenothiazine hydrochloride [1] . Its structure is C21H24F3N3S.2HCl, and a molecular weight of 480.415 g/mole and its chemical structure is shown in Fig(1) . It is a white crystalline powder of melting point 196-199 °C with high solubility in water and alcohol and disintegrate when exposed to light or air [2] . It mainly acts on dopamine receptor. The primary medication of TFPH is for schizophrenia [3] . It is widely used to control some psychotic disturbances such as depression, agitation, anxiety, psychosis and acute confusional state [4] . Different methods have been reported for the determination of TFPH drug in products and biological samples such as high-performance liquid chroma-tography (HPLC) [5, 6] , spectrophotometry [7] [8] [9] , fluorometry [10] , capillary electrophoresis [11] , voltammetry [12] , atomic absorption [13] and flow injection analysis [14] [15] [16] . However, many of these methods are complicated and time consuming, or require expensive equipment. Thus, there is a need for simple, low-cost, sensitive and rapid alternative methods for the determination of TFPH in pharmaceutical formulations. In the present work, a new membrane electrodes (Coated Carbon) were prepared based on incorporation of an ion pair complex of (PTA) and (PMA) with TFPH in a PVC matrix plasticizer. Both sensors (TFPH-PTA) and (TFPH-PMA) show low detection limit, high sensitivity, good selectivity, fast response time, long life span and application for accurate determination of TFPH in pharmaceutical preparations. 
Experimental
Reagents and materials All chemicals were of analytical reagent grade unless otherwise specified. Distilled water was used for the preparation of stock solutions. TFPH was provided by SDI Samara, (Iraq), Di butyl phthalate (DBP) was supplied from Merck (Germany), Poly vinyl chloride (PVC) high molecular weight was supplied from Fluka, Carbon rod was supplied from Ultra carbon com, Tetra hydro furan.(THF) was purchased from Aldrich (USA). Phosphomolybdic acid (PMA) was obtained from BHD( England) and Phosphotungstic acid (PTA) was obtained from Merck (Germany) . A stock solution 0.1 M of TFPH drug was prepared by dissolving 0.480 g in 100 ml distilled water. Dilute solutions (1x10 -6 to 1x10 -2 ) M of TFPH drug were prepared by appropriate diluting the stock solution with distilled water . SALABED tablets (1 mg TFPH) SDI Samara(Iraq) and STELLASIL tablets (5 mg TFPH) KAHIRA PHARM. & CHEM. IND. CO. CAIRO (Egypt) were purchased from local pharmacies.
Apparatus
Laboratory potential measurements were performed using HANNA instruments301 pH meter, Jenway3545 pH meter , calomel electrodes No 13-639-52, Fisher Sientific Co. (Germany).
Elemental analysis CHN ElementarIsoprime100-Germany was also used.
Sample preparation
Ten tablets of STELLASIL 5 mg/tablet (the total tablets weight 3.8079 g) and Ten tablets of SALABED 1 mg/tablet (the total tablets weight 2.1797 g) were finely powdered and mixed homogeneously, (0.3807)g of STELLASIL and (1.0895)g of SALABED powder was dissolved in distilled water in a 100 mL beaker. The solution was then filtered through Whatman filter paper No. 42 and the volume was completed to the mark with water in a 100-mL volumetric flask. The quantity of TFPH was determined by direct and standard-addition methods. 
Preparation of ion-pairs
The ion-pairs were prepared by mixing 25 mL of equimolar of 1 x 10 -2 M TFPH to 25 mL of either PTA or PMA, a grey and brown precipitate of TFPH-PTA and TFPH-PMA were formed. The precipitate was filtered through Whatman filter paper No. 42, and washed with distilled water several times. The precipitate was left 24h to dry at room temperature. Preparation of Coated Carbon Sensor The two sensors were prepared by using a pure carbon rod 4.0 cm length and 4.0 mm diameter using a tight polyethylene tube. The sensors surface were coated with the active membrane by dipping one end into the coating mixture [ 10 mg ion-pair (TFPH-PTA) or (TFPH-PMA), 190 mg poly vinyl chloride (PVC) , 0.35 mL plasticizer di butyl phthalate (DBP) and 1 mL THF] for seven times and allowing to dry in the air for 5 min each time. The other end of carbon rod was left for connection .The prepared electrode was preconditioned by soaking for 24 h in 1.010 -3 mol L -1 TFPH solution. [17, 18] . 
Results and Discussion

Effect of pH
The effect of pH on the performance of the tow electrodes was investigated using concentrations of (1.0×10-4 and 1.0×10-3 )M of TFPH drug at different pH values (1-10) by addition of small volumes of HCl and/or NaOH solution (0.1-1 M of each). The potential at each pH value was recorded. It is obvious that, within the pH range from (2.7 -6.6). The studied electrode potentials are practically independent of pH, and then can be safely used for TFPH determination (Fig.3 ). However the potential decreases gradually at pH values higher than 6.6 , the decrease may be attributed to hydroxide ions that react with TFPH drug leading to formation of free drug in the test solution, neutral species, which could not be penetrated into the membrane [19] and pH values lower than 2.7, the potential readings decrease which can be related to interference of hydronium ion [20] .
Effect of temperature
The change of potential was measured by changing the temperature of the drug solution from (25-70) °C for concentration of 10-2M. The relationship between the temperature and the measured potential was plotted. The results in (Fig 4) showed that the appropriate working temperature is (25-50)°C for (TFPH-PMA) and (25-55)°C for (TFPH-PTA) .The increase in potential with the increase of temperature is may due to the increase in surface area of the membrane resulting in easier permeation and equilibration.
Selectivity of the studied sensors The selectivity coefficients (log K) of the studied sensors were determined employing separate solution method (SSM) [21, 22] . In SSM, the potential of cell comprising the membrane electrode and a reference electrode is measured in two separate solutions, where (TFPH ions) and (interfering ion) at the same activity. Selectivity coefficients were calculated using Nicolsky equation [22] : log K = (Ej -Ei)/S where Ei is the potential measured in 1×10-3 mol/L TFPH ,Ej the potential measured in 1×10-3 mol/L of the interfering ion or compound , S is the slope of the calibration plot. The K value represents the difference in potential in the presence of interfering ion (j) and when (j) is not present. When the value is less than 1 this indicates that the electrode shows low response to the interfering ions. The results of selectivity are shown on table (2) . The K values shows a very high selectivity of the electrodes towards the TFPH.
Life time
For the determination of the storage stability, sensors fabricated in the same procedure have been used in the potentiometric calibrations under optimum conditions, several times every week. The performance of the electrode has been tested by potentiometric calibration of TFPH standard solutions on different days. The results showed that both electrodes have life time of 48 days. After this time, the slope and the detection limit of the sensor will decrease. Loss of the plasticizer, carrier or ionic site from the polymeric film, as a result of leaching into the sample, is the primary reason for the limited life time of the sensors [23] .
Validation of the proposed method:-1-Limit of detection and linearity
Linearity of an electro analytical method is a measure of how well calibration plot of electro analytical response versus concentration approximates a straight line [24] . The standard calibration graph was obtained using four concentrations of the standard TFPH drug.It was found that a linear relationship exist between the electrode potential(mV) and the log[TFPH]. The regression data, correlation coefficients (R2) and other statistical parameter are listed in Table (3) . Limit of detection(LOD) is the lowest quantity of the investigated compound in a sample that can be detected. The values of LOD indicate that the sensors under investigation are highly sensitive and can be applied for determination of small amounts of TFPH drug.
2-Precision and Accuracy
To evaluate the accuracy and precision of the proposed method, pure drug and pharmaceutical preparations solutions (within the working limits) was analyzed, each solution was repeated (5) times. Precision and accuracy were based on the calculated relative standard deviation (RSD%) and percent relative error (RE %). The results ( table 7) show that these methods have reasonable precision and accuracy.
3-Robustness and Ruggedness
The robustness method of the (TFPH-PMA) and (TFPH-PTA) was examined by changing the aqueous solution to acetate buffer pH (3.18) . The results of this investigation are shown in table(4) and figure (5) . The ruggedness was checked by using another model of pH-meter (Jenway, 3545). The results of this investigation are shown in table (5) and figure (6) .
It is clear from the results that The statistical and analytical parameters for new TFPH-PTA and TFPH-PMA electrodes are unaffected when using buffer solution (robustness) or using another instrument (ruggedness) Applications: Determination of TFPH in its pharmaceutical preparation. Three methods are applied for quantitative analysis using the proposed electrodes. These methods comprise: (1) calibration curve method (direct potentiometry) and (2) Standard Addition (3) Content Uniformity Assay Test:
1-calibration curve method
A calibration curve is a general method for determination of the concentration of a substance in unknown sample by comparing the response of the unknown to those of a set of standard samples of known concentration. Pure drug and Pharmaceutical formulation (tablets) TFPH drug was determined by the calibration curve method. The results are shown in table(6).
2-Standard Addition Method
The standard addition method was employed for determination of mentioned drugs in its dosage forms. The method based on adding small volume of the investigated drug solution and the sensor potential was recorded . Both fabricated electrodes were immersed into 10 mL drug test solution of unknown concentration and the equilibrium potential of E1 was recorded . Then (1 -4) mL of the standard drug solution(110-2)M was added into the test solution and the equilibrium potential E2 was recorded each solution were completed to constant volume [25] . The results are shown in table ( 7) . The high values of recovery and low values of relative error indicate the applicability of the new constructed electrodes for the determination of TFPH.
3-Content Uniformity Assay Test
To study the content uniformity assay test for pharmaceutical preparations of TFPH drug, 10 individual tablets STELLASIL (5mg) were placed in separate 100-mL beakers and dissolved in 100 mL distilled water to obtain (1.0 10-4) M and also 10 individual tablets SALABED (1mg) were placed in separate 25-mL beakers and dissolved in 20 mL distilled water to obtain (1.0 10-4)M and the potential of each solution was recorded using the fabricated sensors. The mean potential was used to evaluate the content uniformity applying of calibration graph. The results are shown in table (8 ) Comparison with previous reported electrodes The performance characteristics of the proposed electrodes and those previously reported electrodes are compiled in table (9) for comparison. It is clear that detection limit is lower, working range is wider, and their life time is longer than the other electrodes
Conclusion
The proposed method introduced an ion selective electrodes for the determination of TFPH based on PVC plasticized with DBP and using PTA or PMA as active materials. These electrodes showed a successful application with low limit of detection and good recovery. The electrodes also showed long life time, good selectivity and reasonable working concentration ranges.
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